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SUMMARY orTHE-

IMPORTANT NEWS

Iut ostliiff Happenings That Oc

emred Dtiflinjr the Post
Few Days

E ACTION OF GO VEONMENT OFFICIAL

Exciting Events In the United State
and Foreign Countries Condensed

For the Busy Reader Crimes
and Casualties

PrtwkUnt ROD oll received a rout-
ing won in Louisville Ky while
on lily trip to tho southwest and the
weaL Tho Confederate votoriuia and
thousands of olUnens greeted the heal
of the nation On the way to St 1011
la the president made three upecolioi
at town In Indiana and Illinois when
the train topped

President Roosevelt received r warn
welcome In the places his train stop
pal In tb Indian Territory and Texas
llrief uptwhae were made

Aftor an eventful trip across a large
portion of Texas President Roosevelt
arrived IB Ban Aatonlo When the
penal train bearing tho president
reached the atnllon he was greeted
with Mi rra from thousands of throats
and Ure lusty karreha of his old
enmrades in arw the famous Rough
HUera of the 8ponl American wnr
who are holding their annual reunion

With the rlly cured with patriotic
Mufctam a ilUplny of flags of sill
Urn Ilkeaerse of the president Ir

Many windows eNd the ilnwU anti
pianos followed with cheering throngs
wf people Theodore Roosevelt could
sot mistake tlw hearty welcome nc
raided Met In Son Antonio Tex
WrNOU crowd ot peoplo greeted
him Along the rotate of the proocxcloi
treat Port Sum HewMon to Alamo pin
ra wSwr in address of welcome was
drllvcrad sied A response tnmfo

ln tlnn in the White river country
rolra t whys PrrAklent Roosevelt
will hoot are reporttd to ba sullen
and ugly beeattse of the efforts of the
same wardens to drive them back to
the UtUtah rcMrvatk-

MA sasuseettet which has been
wade regarAldR the movements of the
mates In Manchuria says that on
AprtJ S UM RuMiana slat a three
southward CJtlnn HaatHn was born
narded sad advance made aplnBt both-
Japanese tlaakx The RNMtnni were
t pvlM4 the twxt day

By a rollWon of military tralM weat
ut llarhln Michr soldiers were killed
and tt met Nnunded The accident
Na11to hP a nNlgacrgwvykp4Pn
Morn ih fxhanmlve hours of eon
II news nMiii felling asleep and run
alai pest

slcnalm
The Ji srP making every 1-

fort top vnt the appearance of dls-

tasedu og ihf warm weather Thou
ends f dfh and CtilneM lire sa-

eased It i nning Mukden and Ttete

ItyThe
NnV Vnniya la an laanlrad

artk Je attack the attempts of Preal
Ram Roosevelt nt mediation and uyi
that tMKcqat the present time I Int

iwsIbleThe
fotnmlttM of ConKre flth3ii8l

Ierg7ou who are piaMing R9Ihlilt
the o atiliit>c br the UHeHcan board
if rxMtuatntoowv for foreign miaolonB
d Julia IV ItMkftfJtUfita gift of 10fl

IMm rit ImH MI conduct their cru
pads uetItJr the prudantlQl com
mlttt5 of the Ameriran board

TblrtrwrM bodies of mInors who
c lost their UtrAe In the gas explosion tit

J the mine of Joseph Ioltor at ZolelorIIUl1 AIE4LP3Pe 11kWeL9 111 oxp14ltup9d
blaster lIbwaler sot off by persons as
net unknown caneed tho death df 4
iDlnnra at Joseph Letters coal mine-
Zeigler III according to the verdict
ot a coroners jury

Saaoneff the nwasiln of M Plchvo
the lUtHlun minister of the Interior
who was killed by a bomb lust July
has eaeaped from thu prison In the for-
t reat of St Patef and St rant

The home in which Theodore Roo o
rv H was born at No 88 East 20th

1

xtrMt J Vw YurkoI about tp bo sold
ie > P GkHe1 president of the Rooio
v u Home club has undertaken lo or
cantle a protective association to put
chase the

A PreachropertIproject of
n8 ot Russia and America by moan
nf n railroad and tunnel under Bohp
log ItraltIA jiioTontont hAS boon started at

main da Spring = Co I to have tho ro
of Zobulbn Montgomery

Pike dlscovnror of Pikes Peak ro
moved to Colorado and either relntor
red In Colorado Springs or on the sum ¬

mit of tho great eminence which bears
hl8 nnptatn a W Iiawon of Boston will
nddross the Chautauqiia Ottawa Kan
this summer taking as his theme the
Standard oil Co

Mayor Rolla Wells has selected ns
ppnn or for the new cruiser St Louis
MIN Gladys Bryant Smith whose fas jo I her James B Smith Is vice prose ¬

dent nf the Business Mens League
The Pennsylvania senate unanl

mously passed tho Plttsburg bill pt0y
viding for the consolrllatlon or Pltfii
burg and Allegheny It now goes to

oOtho governor
Spotted fever has boon raging for

r Several months In farm In
al1 arn region around Oppcln
about 1300 cases have been reported
jit which full onehalf resulted in
Anpth

I Mrs Anna Valentine who was con
vlcted of the murder of Rosa Salza at
Loll N J a year ago was sentenced
to be hanged May 12

Judge Edward F Dunne dom was
elected mayor of Chicago over John
M Harlan bj a plurality ot24248 As-
a direct result the city Is officially
committed to tho policy of the quick
nut possible cessation of private fran-
chises for public utilities

In an Interview Mayorelect E F
Dunne of Chicago said In my judg
ment In tho second year ot my term
wo will have real municipal ownership
In Chicago If It can not be done by
fair and Just bargaining we will be
compelled to resort to the courts for
condemnation proceedings

Judge John A Tatty rep candidate
for mayor of St Louis who was de
foaled on the unofficial count In the
election by a plurality of 1425 an
flounces that ho will contest tho re-

election of Mayor Wolls
The government has called upon the

government of France Great Britain
and Germany each to recommend a
civil engineer to servo on the consult
lag board of engineers for the Pana
ma cannl

Mrs Casalo L Chadwlok was grant
ed n stay of execution lu the United
States circuit court ot appeals Under
this decision her term of imprisonment
under her sentence will not begin tin
til the court shall have finally pasted
upon her case

Mra Mary Grant Cramer slater of
the late President U S Grant and wid
ow of Dr Mlobacl J Cramer was
found dead In bOil at the homo of her
sister Mrs Virginia Grant Corbin In
Kant Orange N J

At Dharmenla Station 8G miles
northwest of Struts India which was
destroyed by an earthquake all tho
houses In the paco wore leveled to
the ground and some Europeans and
ninny natives killed

Four hundred and seventy men of
Gurkha regiments wore burled alive
as a result of tho earthquake at tho
hill station of Dharmsala India

Fifty thousand lives and property of
unknown value have been sacrificed
to the great earthquake shock which
has swept across the Punjab India

Germany has outlined to the United
States In clear and emphatic terms the
position claimed by the Berlin govern
meat In Morocco Germany stands for
the open door In Morocco no lose
firmly than In the far oaK for the
preservation of the Moroccan status
quo and for the safeguarding and pro
tection of the commercial and trade
Interests In Morocco not only of Gee
many but to all of the trailing nations
of the world

The arrival of King Bdwart In Parta
we the oacaaton for a notable mint
featatton of AngloFrench cordiality
which U being generally Interpreted
as a oonaptcwHia reepooae to Ger
many attitude regarding Morocco

Germany failed In attempt to In
wee Spain luay nm th lnltd
fates to adopt her Morocenn views

On the contrary all the power as
uNd France of their good wishes to-

ward the French policy In Morocco
Mrs Jane tathrop Stanford left at

estate valued at 7000000 Accord
lag to Mrs Stanfords will 818800
le to RO for legacies and bequests
This will leave a residue of sot le
than L97L000 all of which goo to
Stanford university

A serious hitch In the agreement re
cently Mined between British and Ocr
man iMMlholden and ut Wnnuabin
government threatens to render the
scheme for the satisfaction of the tor
inert claims impracticable

Alfred Noble consulting engineer of
the Pennsylvania railroad wi1 prob-
ably be appointed on the advisory
board of engineers of tho Panama ca ¬

nat
MoorfloUl Storey of Itoston has

been elected president of tho New
Bagland AntlImiwrtallst League to fill
the vacancy caused by the death of
the late George S Boutwol-

lJutllco John M Harlan of the Unit ¬

ed SjStes SXipronfo court Has started
n movement In support of the estab ¬

lishment In Washington of a Presby
terian cathedral

Suffering from nervous prostration
due It is said to the death of her fa ¬

thor coupled with an extraordinary
passion for music Miss Mary R

Munco throw herself In front of a
freight trafu and was ground to death
In Philadelphia

Statements made by Deputy Rabler
tend to show the existence of n plot
against the French republic M Ra
blor recently received letters warn-
Ing him thut a number of determined
men wore planning a surprise move
ment

Tho annual parade of the horse
Ounrds was chiefly notable by the nb
tleucoof Bmperor Nicholas and tho
Imporlal family The Horse Guards
Is the emperors own regiment and
never before has he failed to attend
Its annual parade

In consequence of the appearance of
It fleet in the StraUs of Malacca the
ChInese squadron Is preparing to put
to sea f

The federal grand jury at Portland
Ore Indicted 16 wellknown men of
Oregon and Washington for lard
frauds Among them IB a state sans
or

Further tests are to be conducted on
torpedo boats at Newport with solid
petroleum fuel when coal will be add-

ed with a view to determining to wbat
extent It may be used with the petro-
leum without a flame showing

Thecentral committee of tho social
revolutionary party has drawn up n
document containing the main points-
In Its program for the establishment
or a democratic republic on the ruins
ot tho autocracy In Russia

Kid McCoy was matched to fight
Philadelphia rJontc OBrien The con

teat will fako place ab ufthe middle
jf May In Baltimbri yo

I

The coroners Jury which bas bciei
Investigating tho Virginia mine dlsni
ter In Alabama In which 111 person
lost their lives returned a verdict
which charges four mine operators
with wilful nod criminal negligence

Members of the federal grand JurJ
which Is investigating the beef trust
wore placed In possession of lnsl1p
Information by Myron C Baker 1
dltor of the Boston elevated railroad
and for two years private secretary to
Edward C Swift vice president ot
Swift Co-

Chicago is again In the throes of a
battle between capital and lab < r
unions As on former occasions the
unions havo resorted to tho use Qt
tho union teamsters to bring them vie
tory In the struggle which prom s l
to spread to many branches of thb
teaming industries of the cltIU Is rumored that Senator John t
Spooner Is to bo made secretary tit
state In event of Secretary Hays tie

tlrcnient and there la talk already ot
tho election of a successor to the SllJ
a lor

The fallnros I the United States for
tho week ending April 6 number 17Q

against 227 last week 201 In the Hilt
week In 1804 153 In 1903 and 182 in
1902 Failures In tho Dominion of
Canada for the first quarter of 190J
number 378

t
Edward W Mitchell 70 at one Unli

n leading figure on the Chicago Boyd
of Trade organizer of a corner ill
wheat In 1868 and once worth roll
lions Is dead at tho county hospUaj
a Kiupor

James Gallon aged 6 son of Frank
Cnllen of Wilsondalo tV Va beeline
enraged at his fiveyearold sister ho
CPIISO she refused to play with hm
and grabbing his mothers Impln etttb
bed his sister to death

Sixteen thousand babies wore barn
In Now York In the last four months
Figures complied by tho bureau of Vl

tal statistics show that Fifth avenue
has tho lowest birth rate of any stce l

In tho city
Jerry Hard Joseph flyers and Gen

Wagner employed as cattle feoujori
at the American distillery Pekln Ill
were scolded to death The men vtoy
working on top of a tank of hot
tiller feed when tho board broke

The United States battleship Ohfbselonen route to the Asiatic station whore
she is expected to remain for about
three years 4

Near Chatham Va Mrs Nannli
Bo wo accidentally gave her 12JW
old daughter strychnine InstoattI
quinine and the girl Is dead Her ttyearold son was given a llkedoso and
was made desperately 111 The woman
after Imralng her mistake shot her
self

Bugcne Harris 16 was hit Intfrt
back of the head by a batted b IItltlttl
Ing preliminary practice prior to 4
solos Of baseball at Athovjlle NC
anti died In II minutes his neck be
tag dislocated r

John II Fox former county troafl
titer was killed at the pot afflco at
Trinidad Col by Joseph P JohnsQu
a local politician Johnson shot rpx
In the back of the head whllo the tat-

ter was reading a letter Hmbo ttt
meht of oounty funds by another mat
caused the tragedy

The American Baptist Mlaslonatj
Inlon lilts received front John D Rock
efeller a contrioutlon of 100000 ami
has accepted and acknowledged the
donation For several years Mis
Rockefeller has made nn annUal Ift
to the union and the juaj
acknowledged roprosonts Mr Rockg
fellers annual offering j

The battleship Minnesota was Bla
cossfully launched at tho plant otfE
Newport News Shipbuilding and rifj
Dock Co Tho vessel was otirfstunnl
by Miss Rosa Marie Schaller tlhugh
tor of State Senator Schaller of Hast
Inge Minn I

While tamping powder in a blast at
tho Ardway limestone quarry near
Alllvonla Va the blast was accident-
ally discharged EIght men wore In
stantly killed and two probably fatal-
ly hurt

Cumberland Presbyterian headquar
ters received advices that Presbyteries
at Tularo Cal and Bonham Tex
have voted In favor of union with the
Presbyterian churchIHyrura Mack Smith son of Presi
dent Smith and youngest of the Mor-

mon apostles In a sermon nt tho con
ference said that President Roosevelt
Is tho friend of the Mormons

Ton third committee of the fortlflca
tlon board of which Rr Adm Ch
M Thomas U S N is
tho forthcoming report emphasis arlei
bo placed on the advantage of
liming mibmarlno boats for
mines In harbors defenses

The cerebrosplnal meningitis ep
Jcmlc In Iew York and Chicago car
be controlled by the slmpto pfd of cok
air breathed Into tho lungs says D

W J McCrann one of the leading
phyelcjans of Nebraska-

Dr
j

J 11 Hollander who has bee
selected by President Roosevelt to In
trestlgato tho fiscal conditions of tlu
republic of Santo Domingo will sat
shortly for San Domingo on board the
cruiser Chattanooga

The gross value of tho estate of An
drew II Green the father of Create
Now York who was shot and kllleO
jy n negro has been placed by the ap
praisers at 1756328

The tapeworm Is the natural one
uy of the germ of consumption and

the latter can not exist when oth
cr Is present says Consul Canada at
Vera Crux Mex In a report just rei
iclved at tho state department

George Ross chief post office super
Intendent of Canada and Wm Smith
secretary ot the Canadian post office
department are In Washington Inv q

gating rural free delivery

I

PUBLIC TRIP ENDED

The President 1 caves For the
Hunting droiiiute

w
n the Meantime the Seat of the Unit-

ed States Government Has Been
Ten p arlly Established fii

a Fort Worth Hotel

Fort Worth Tex April 30In a
mite of rooms on the parlor floor of
he Hotel Worth In this city the seat

> f the United States government has
son temporarily established The of
heist mall Intdndod for the eyes of
President Roosevelt Is directed to this
ipartmont and in the absence of the
resident who is hunting coyotes and
lack rabbits over tile Kiowa Comanche
reservation In OkilitlomB Is given at
entlon by Secretary Ioob Most of
this business will be acted upon by
he secretary and directed to various

Jepartments In Washington where It
rlglnatcd That which requires the
personal supervision of the presl
lent will have to wait until com
munication will be had with the hunt
ng party After delivering the presi ¬

font Into the hands of his western
Friends who have undertaken to fur
nish him with wholesome recreation
for a few the official escort
boarded the presidential special and
returned to tills city

According to present plans the pub-
lic part of the trip west is ended

Frederick Okln April 10Preltl-
ent Roosevelt and party arrived at
the camp 18 miles southeast of town
i little after dark The camp Is nes-

tled
¬

in Umber fringing the bank of
Deep Rod creek in a picturesque spot
and when the president arose In tho
morning and first bcWd the vast pan
orama df virgin ail without a sign
> f civilization except the camp he
tald he felt at home

IN THE CHINA SEA

FiftyOne Russian War Vessels Havo
Passed Singapore

Singapore April 10 Fiftyone ships
af Adm RojestVemskys second Pacific
tqimdrtm passed hero The most tin
portant fighting vessels of the squad-
ron Including the bal teshlps Knlaz
Smiveroff Alexander III Borodino
and Oral with their complement of
cruisers torpedo boat destroyers eta
did not arrlTo and their whereabouts
l> unknown

St Petersburg April 10 There is
reason to believe that Vice Adm Rc
JMtvenikyi entrance Info the China
sea Ires been followed by orders for
the erulson Oromobol Roads anti
Bogatyr which have been ready fur
same ante at Vladivostok to put to
locVhtrther It IB too Intention lo
send them south Immediately or to
hold them In the vicinity of Vladlro <

Bfcok Is not known Their appearance

outside the roadstead of Vladivostok
would conaUtute a potential threat
against Adm Togos rear which will
pdnij the retention Jn or dlSJJGtch of
a number of heavy lighting ships to
Japanese waters Thus Adm Togo
teems to be virtually placed between
two fires

MANY LIVES LOST

Now Water Reservoir In Course of

Construction Suddenly Collapsed
r

Madrid A 1l1110r i1r hundred pr
Sons were 1dUedQr njufed by tl e col-

lapse of a now water reservoir In
course of construction Ono hundred
bodies have already boon recovered-

It appears that underneath the foun
dations of tho reservoir which gave
way with cuch disastrous results wore
water pipes used to supply the palace
and Old Madrid It Is stated that this
was the cause of the subsidence and
not the surface of tho ground which
when tests were made sank only 11

millimetresAn estimate of the casualties
Is still impossible It Is stated that
there were 235 pen In the lower part
of the reservoir all of whom ware
klqCd

St Louis Wide Open
St Louts April 10 Despite threats

andwarnlngs of the excise and pollee
commissioners ninetenths of tho bara
In tho city remained open Sunday
ProjBldont of the police board declares
that the chief of police has issued no
orders to patrolmen to report Viola ¬

tors of tho law-

Secretary
r i

CT
V Hays Quiet Life
N rvl italy Secretary ot

State Hay Is Mingaverywiiot life
hero fig drives out dally the weather
being fine Mr lliy is annoyed by
curious tourists corning from Genoa to
see him and has refused Interviews to
flU such

Scentlst Church Dedicatedj
Plttsburg April 10 The Flrjst

Church of Christ scientist In
stroet was dedlcated three servlcer
being necessary to accommodnt an
those who attended It was erected
at n cost of 85000

Dr Wm R Harper
New York April 10Dr Wm R

Harper who has been taking tho x ray
treatment for cancer In New York
city left for Chicago The Improve
ment In Dr Harpers health Is so
marked the treatment will be contin ¬

ued In ChicagoS
A New Granddaughter

i Chicago April 10A datfgliter was
born to Mr and Mrs Harold McCor

thick Mrs McCormick was formally
Sites Edith Rockefeller and Is the
laughter of John D Rockefeller The
new arrival Is their third child

0-

i
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STATE ODDS AND ENDS

FRANK B HARPER

The Famous Kentucky Turfman Was
I

Taken By Death

Versailles Ky April Gfranl B
Harper the noted turfman and breed-
er died at Nantura farm He was 81

years old Mr Harper leaves two sis
tern Mrs DA Owsley of Midway
and Mrs Moore of Scott county The
latter Is Ill and at the point ot death
Harper leaves an estate of over 101
000 Mr Harpers funeral will take
place at Nantura Thursday morning ai
10 ocock Burial at Lexington Sen-

ator Jo Blackburn will be boa of the
pallbearers

Harper was one oC tho last survivors
of that old type of turfmen to which
the Rufordfi Blackburns Swigcrts ant
R S C A Alexander of this county
belonged who bred and raced thor
oughbred horses for pure love of the
sport Hit famous Nantura stud pro
duced some of the greatest raco horse
In the world and for many years tin
Hardier colors were seldom lowered In

defeatLexington Ky April 7Thp funer-
al of Frank Harper master of Nan
turn at Versailles was the occasIon
of ono of the greatest turnouts ot
prominent horsemen over seen hare
After the funeral at Nantura farm tin
cortege camo by pike to this city
where the burial took place Senator
J C S Blackburn was one of the pal
bearers Mr Harper was the Neater
of the American turf and the owner
of Imp Longfellow

FRANK B HARPERS WILL

He Cuts Out His Sisters and Their
Children

Lexington Ky April 8The will ot
Frank B Harper master of Nan ura
stock farm was opened In disposing
of an estate of 160000 he cuts out his
sisters and their children and makes
two grandnephews United States Sen-

ator J C S Blackburn and Susan
Stafford a colored servant beneflcla
rles Nantura farm 600 acres and fur
nlRhlngs silver trophies stock etc
go to E Harper Hawkins the Wal-

lace farm 400 acres goes to Clinton
Hawkins another grand nephew Tin
Spring Station farm ICO acres is gl-

en to Senator Blackburn and Susan
Stafford colored is given 2500 HIs
sisters are Mrs Barbara Owsley ot
Midway Ky and Mrs Mary J Moore
of Georgetown Both have children
whose claim would rank ahead of the
beneficiaries

GIFT ACCEPTED
ft I

Captain of Battleship Kentucky Send

Ships Thanks

Newport Ky April 6J P Week
man president of the Gorman National
bank lute received a letter from Capt
W J Darnette commanding the hat
tleship Kentucky accepting tho gift
to the vessel of a silver loving cup
made by Newport school children In
accepting tho gift Capt Barrette stat
del In his letter dated Penll cola Fla

The officers and crew of this vos
sal have been apprised of tho gener
ous action of tho school children ol
Newport and join me in expressing to
you tho appreciation In which the gift
shall lie held on this ship The cup
may be forwarded by express or other
transportation to my address at Pen

STXia Fla
The children of Newport contributed

nearly n half ton ot pennies with
which to buy tho gift

PREFERRED DEATH TO ARREST

Charles Hutchlnson Pursued by a
Posse Committed Suicide

Paducah Ky April GlIenry alias
Charles Hutchinson colored who shot
pfflctr W K Baker at Fulton Ky
past Monday committed suicide by fir-
Ing two bullets Into his head at 011
bertavflle Ky twenty miles above
hare while a posse was in pursuit
He first engaged In u battle with life
posse using all his cartridges except
two

The Statehouse Site
Frankfort Ky April 7The money

was actually paid by the state to the
owners of the site for the new state
house Frank Chlrin for himself and
thin Hunt heirs was paid 28530 John
W Rodman 1500 sand Mrs Mary
Johnson 2000 Tho legislature ap

ICOOOO for the site but
abouthalf this amount will suffice

YTq Prison For Life
Manchester Kyv April sIn tile

Leslie circuit court Ran and Bud Ash-

er were given life sentences for the
murder of Charley Bloomer Ten of
the jurors said favored giV-

Ing Bud SlCttho death penalty and
when this news Was conveyed to Ash
or tho prisoner coolly remarked t
wish the other two had been of tho
same notion

The Head Walters Deed
Leltchflcld Ky April 8Wm C

Cannon colored head waiter of a
French Lick Springs hotel shot and
probably fatally wounded his wife anal
then committed suicide The wouimi
had left him and had been staying for
some time with her mother

James E taker Died Suddenly
Murray Ky April Jamell E Ba

er democratic nominee for sheriff
lied suddenly at his home hero of
heart trouble lie was jailer of this
county and very popular lift leaves
S largo family

IN PERIL OF A MOB

The Marshal and His Friends BarrI-
caded

¬

In His Home

Owensboro Ky April 7 Marshal
Joe Evans at Deanefteld a mining
town near here fatally wounded John
Diverts 22 The marshal claims ha
was forced to shoot him while trying
to place him under arrest

Recently an uncle of John Dlvont
and Dr John Hale were placed In tko
Deanofiold jail At midnight the Jail
was discovered In flames and the two
men perished their bodies being al-

most
¬

entirely consumed Since that
time there has been great feeling
against the marshal and talk of mob
taw

John Divens and another man went
to a saloon and bought several drinks
Claiming they were disorderly tho
marshal told them they were under
arrest Dhons puled his pistol ami
fired three shots at the officer Evans
was wounded In the shoulder Evans
returned the fire with fatal result

The marshal has gathered at hla
hovse pj hs trends who say they
will defend him in case of attack by
a mop

Oui oj Ky April 8Iohn Dlv ¬

ens N to v s fhjt and wounded by Joe
Evan svri al of the town of TMnc
Scld del Kvars has gone to Fords
vile and t von himself up Ik claims
atf f

deferseTHE

HAROIS S TRIAL

Cuts Called But Owing To a Miss¬

ing Witness Were Passed

Lexington Ky April SThe trial
of the Harglscs and Callahan charged
with tho murder of Jim Cockrlll was
again called in the circuit court here
but owing to the absence of Anse
White chief witness for the commQn
wealth the case was again passed un ¬

til next Tuesday Commonwealth At ¬

torney Allen said every effort hail
been made to find the missing witness
but as yet he had absolutely no trace
of him The defense Insisted that the
trial be entered luto but Judge Par¬

ker granted a postponement until Tues ¬

day He appointed a special bailiff to
scour the mountain counties in search
of missing witnesses

TRICKED BY A BURGLAR

The Patrolman Answered the Tele ¬

phone In the Orphans Home

LoulsvlKo Ky April SChas Pot ¬

ter was arrested charged with break¬

ing Into tho Christian Church Wid ¬

owe and Orphans home 809 West
Jefferson street Patrolman Marsh
was called over the telephone and told
that there was a burglar in tho or-
phans

¬

home When the officer reach ¬

ed the institution he was admitted br-
a man who told him there was a bur ¬

glar In the rear of the house Invos
tigation showed that the burglar had
fled The patrolmans Informant at
the front door had also disappeared
and the officer realized that he hail
been tricked by the housebreaker Ho
saw Potter later and thinks he Is tlm
burglar

Attempt To Burn Rucker Hall
Lexington Ky April 7Flve at-

tcmptsto
¬

burn Rucker hall the girls
dormitory of the Georgetown Ky
college tho largest Baptist institution
In tho south have just come to light
Five flro3 were started In as many
rooms Saturday and Sunday nights
last

Cases Called dPassed

Frankfort Ky April 6The cases
of the commonwealth vs W S Tay ¬

lor Charles Flnley and John L Pow¬

ers fugitives from justice charged
with murder and conspiracy wero
formally called on the criminal docket
of the Franklin circuit court and
passed

Would Not Pay Fines
Newport Ky April 7Wltb wal-

lets
¬

of greenbacks and pockets jing¬

ling with silver and gold Palestlna
ScoYtlncu Nicola Gorilla Cordcs Syl¬

vester and Dam Demarchi Italian pcd
dlora arrested for peddling without a
license went to jail for 1C days each
rather than pay fines of JIB

Louisville Tobacco Market
Loulavillo Ky April G Offerings

on tho tobacco breaks Included 9t4
hhds of burloy and 193 hinds of dark
Prices on burloy ranged from 450 to

1G75 Prices on dark ranged front
310 to 760 Tho market was not

entirely satisfactory

Drops Dead After Eating Dinner
Carlisle Ky April 8 Thomas S

Knox aged 70 years of this county
dropped dead after eating a hearty
dinner Funeral services were held
at the home near this city by his
nephew Rev Thomas Knix of tha
Kentucky State Bible college

Broke the Worlds Record
Louisville Ky April 7N J Cart

moll broke tho worlds Indoor record
for 440 yards at the Y M C A meet
Cartmell a Loulsvllla man ran the
distance over a 22 lap track in G7 25
seconds Te former Indoor record
was 59 45 8l onds

The Standard 011 Co Indicted
Winchester Ky April 8Theg-

rand jury returned 60 indictments
against the Standard Oil Co for via
lations of the city license ordinances
two Indictments for murder and eight
for minor offenses


